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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
The aim of this College is to gi,e a special, needed training 
to all women who· have the care of children, and to others 
who wish to be aided by the thorough discipline and increased 
insight which the study of the Kindergarten system g ives. 
The College, also, gladly extends help to all kindcrgartncrs, 
primary teachers, mothers, or to any person interested in 
the education of little ch ildren, and freely g i\·cs information 
on Kindergarten subjects to all desiring sympathy and en-
couragement. 1 t requires a rrood hin-/1, school education, or 
b b ' 
its equi·valent. Experience h;is shown that a ll added cul turc 
is added power in this liclcl of \\'ork. 
The health of the student is considered of primary impor-
tance. Good and healthful boarding places can he obta ined 
by those from a distance,for a reasonable price. It is strongly 
urged that the apparel of all students should be made lig h t, 
loose, ancl in eYery way comfortable. Dresses should be 
short enough for ca<;y walking and free from heavy trim-
ming, so that they may in no wav interfere with the free and 
active use of the body in the Ki1;clergarten. Students shoulcl 
provide themselves with lig ht and heavy flannels, water-
proofs and umbrellas and tl1us be prepared for all changes of 
weather. 
The Psychological anJ Pedagogical Courses of the 
Co! Je,re extc ti ti I 1· the 
"' • 
11 iroug 1 three years, not inclu< 111g 
Norlll al work s t· f . . b . quired 
. · ... n 1s actory scholnrsh1p will e I c 
in every hranch as th _,. . . 
e conu1t1011s of promotion. 
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DEPARTMENTS. 
I C entral Classe&, 
TEACHER'S DEPARTMENT. 1 Branch Classes. 
f C en tral Classes. MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. L ocal Branch Classes. 
Distant Branch Classe~. 
NURSE'S DEPARTMENT. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT. 
PHILANTHRO PIC DEPARTMENT. 
SPECIAL LECTURE COURSES. 
TEA CHER~ DEPARTMEN~ 
FRESHMAN COURSE. 
A larg e number of w omen cannot plan m ach ·a nce for 
so long a course of t I 
. s uc Y and so wide an exp eri ence as 1s 
req uirecl to obtain a di1)!01n,~. 1' 
" he C oll ege wishes to meet 
this Peed i11 ti . 
. · 
1e com 111 u n1ty 
its standard of scholarship. 
without, in an y w ay , Jo,\·erin g 
A one year's course of study 
The same standard of eel uca-has, therefore, been anaiwed 
tion and of characte r "' . 
is req uired for admiss io n to it as for 
the longe r r'.O urses Tl . . 
I. . · 1e trn111111 g thus secured, thoug h im1tecl , will be thor 
o ug h, a nd the w ay will b e 01Jen for 
many to f · 
g o or w ard and fini sh the full course A ll students 
completin a- tl11· s . 
1-, ' cou rsc r f . (; ·rr . sa IS actor1h· ·will be a rantcd a 
c1 i 1ca lc. T h is co u1 ·,, .· . . . ,-, ' 
a ncl \\' ill c t · . e \\ il l licg1n Frnl:1\· O ctobe r i , 1 S97, 011 lllU e llll [ d Tl . I . ' 
- 1111 ~( ay , J Ull e 2, l 898. 
G l F'TS, G J\ M ES I\;-.; D 0 CC L'P.\TI O ~ S 
The co urse · I l 
· in c uc es t he stud v of th e _g· ifts, g·,1m es, ,111d 
occupations of t he Jr· I • " 
L \.. 111, ercra1·tc h F b I ectures o' n as la uo- h t y • roe e · 
upo n t he pr i11 c · I "' 
g am es . l ip cs und e rly in o- th e use of th e g ifts, 
, ,inc occu1 . t· ,., 
• )<1 1011 s are · 
tu111 ty to pu t t he . j , . g- 1\·en, toge th er w ilh a n oppor-
. 
1c cas t hu s rr · 1 · . · 1 
childr e n lllI I . 1 · ,-,a 11 1cc m to p racl1ce w ith li t t c 
, cc , tic supervisio . , . . . 
S pec ial cm! 1 , . ._ 11 of cx pen c 11 ccd direc to rs. ) 1,1s1s 15 phc 1 
"1Tu t1er ui id Kc) . . ' cc upon the careful study of th e 
. sc L ieder,, . . . , 
en / ire l (i, rt , as 7/ ls !he fo11nrla/l()// ef lttC 
z ergarte11 sys/cm. l t . I 
is m acte t he ce nter a rounc 
,• 
which such other studi es ::ire g ro uped in th e curri culum as 
will be ·l :iid in un fo ldin g :ind illustrating its principle . 
Froebe] himself says concernin g it: " 1 h:t\'C here laid do\Yn 
the m os t important part of my educational m ethod." 
COLO R A 1 D FORi\I. 
C olo r w ork is carefull y t:rn g ht in order that the student 
may com pre hcnd th e la ws of art is ti c corn bi nati ons of col or, 
and thu s he c n:ihl cd to no uri sh in the child the rig ht fe elin g 
fo r color befo re it shall be corrupted or los t. Th e import-
ance of such t ra inin g has bee n emphasized by such writers 
and thi11kers as J ohn Ruskin, who say s : " If w e do not 
use the color instin ct to disc ipline a p eople, th ey will inev-
itably use it to corrupt th cmsch ·cs." R ecent state m ents 
of sc ience g i\·e import:111 t fac ts concerning a decrease in t he 
present day of po \\' c r to discriminate co lor; not\\·ithstanclin g 
there has been :1 co rrespondin g in crease of occupation s 
\\'hi ch i11 \·oh ·c a kn o wl edge of co lor. These show the 
necess ity f or org ani zed .i nd sys tcm:1ti c study of color in the 
lig ht o f the lates t sc ientifi c in\·csti g ations. 
The stud y of type form s not onl y leads the child to ri g ht 
feelin g for w hat is e ternal in art , but ftl so helps him to 
clef-initcly cl assify the obj ects about him, thereby cl e \·e ioping: 
th e pO\\'C r lo generali ze , which is t he lrue indication of a 
phil osophic mind. .A spec iali st in color w ork a nd in clay -
m odelin g is therefore in charge of these two branches of the 
w ork. 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE, DELSARTE A D G /\ \!ES. 
Lessons in Delsarte and in the practice of the g ames are 
a part of each week's program throughout the year. "The 
Kindergarten, in the g ifts and occupations, does not use the 
highest and best that Froebe! has invented . The peculiar 
Froebe! device is found in the plays and games. The child 
here, in the IJlays and ( · 1 · 1 · · ·1 cl ' , games, in w 11c 1 all J 0 111, pup1 s an 
teachers,) ascends from the world of nature to the world of 
humanity, from the world of thino-s to the world of self-
activit · fr I . b Y, om t 1e material and earthly to the spiritual. In 
the gifts and occupations he becomes conscious of his w ill as 
a power over matter to convert it to use. I n the plays and 
g ames he becomes conscious of his social self, and there 
dawns the hig her id I f If . . . . . . " ea o a se that 1s realized 111 111stitut10ns. 
MUSIC. 
The g reatest thinkers of the world from Plato to Goethe 
have realized th f . · . . . e 01 mati ve power of m usic 111 ch aractei -
buildin o- Froeb J t 1 d · t b " e rans ate the dreams of others 111 ° 
practical reality i ti · 1 n 1e creation of the Kindergarten, w 1ose 
atmosphere is musi Tl · b I e. 1e weekly lessons are g iven Y t 1e 
composer of mu 1 f 1 . c 1 o t 1e music used in Kindergartens. 
These lessons are r I l . . . 
e 1earsec w ith the director, and sing 111g is a 
part of the daily . . . 
exe, c1ses with the children. Many students 
w ho have thought that they could not learn to sing h ave 
found themselves at the end h of their course able to lead t e 
children in their songs. 
IO 
PSYCH O LOGY . 
.A cour~c of lcct11rc, on Fduc:1tion:i l P;,ychology \\·ill be 
given. In con ncctio11 ,Yith th is subject, \ Villiam T . I-fa rr is 
has said: "\\Tho " ·ill . ay that Psychology is not important 
for the teacher ? U pon it depends the sp iri t of h is in-
struction, whether he gi,·es a p:111theistical or a theistical 
implication to the science ancl li teratu re that he teaches. 
P sychology, as mere class, ficat ion of so-called faculties, or as 
a mechan ical theory of sense perception, conception, imagi-
nat ion, will, and emotions, is undoubtedly of little "·orth; 
but as revealing to us the foundations of ultimate principles, 
in om· v iew of the world, is of decidedly great importance." 
LANGUAGE. 
A mong the greatest harriers which bar the door of access 
from one grade of society to . the next higher, are habits of 
speech and man ner of pronunciation. A ll educators real ize 
that it is a clitncult task completely to remedy, in after years, 
the defects in use of lang uag e acquired in early life; thus it 
is im portant that ch ild ren in the K indergarten should not 
only hear, but should use correct English. T\Iuch care is 
exercised in this respect. All stullcnts are expected to speak 
and to write accurately upon entering the Fresh~an course; 
yet in order to make them more "·atchful of their own lan-
g uage and that of the children, a coun;e of lectures on the 
C ri tical Study of English is g i,·cn by a leading educator. 
T he gramm,1tictl con~lr11ction of ~cn tcnces and choice of 
words arc not iced and 111:irkcd in tl1c co rrection of al.J~tracts. 
I n addition to this a thorough cou r~e of lectures on the 
P hilosophy of Literature is g i,·cn. 
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DRA WI.KG. 
Froebel's "School of Geometric Drawing" is incluclcd 
111 the occupation work. 
The freehand drawing , forms a dist inct part of the 
course, as it cann ot be too strong ly urged thnt c\·cry ch ild 
shou ld learn to draw. It not on lv o- iyes him anothe r a\·enuc 
• b 
by which to express hi s th ought,; to the w orki , b ut it a lso 
opens to him a vast fie ld of en joy ment and ed ucates h is eye 
to a rig ht appreciation of the g rea\ art w orld . 
PR ACTICAL \\' ORK. 
Each student tak ing a full course will be expected to 
atte nd, regularly, some appointed K imlergarten, where, 
under f'11 e (Y • ] f l ti o\"c r-
,, uil ance o a competent Direc tor, nlll -,c 
sia ht of th C JI S · . ·t ,n it)' 
'"' e o ege uperv1 sor, she s hall ha\·c oppoi 1 
to put the instructions tak en in elm,'\ into pract ice with the 
childcen. A l l 1 ust 11}' stuc ent abse nt fr om the morning wor ~ 11 
re[)Ort l)romptl t t i s . . 1 . ctcd LO Y. o 1c upern sor, and \\·ill )C expc 
make LI{) th e ti111e ] ·t J f · · ·1· t' Os , )e ore rece1\'111 0" her cer t , 1c.1 e. 
A ll Directors w ho have charge :f n~ si~tants from the 
Collecre <i re CX [)e t l t h p 1 c 1.,ss, 
'"' c el o e presc 11t at the ro,g ran 
nnd the Consul tation Class . To al l such Directors t hese 
classes arc fr ee. 
JUXTOR COU R S E. 
Grad uates fr 11 . . J( indcr-0 111 a · recog ni zed and systematic 
gnrten Tr:1in1n o- C l · ]oo· ic:1ll)" 
· "' nsses, where the wo rk h as liccn -~ 
and satisfactorily cl one, and th e studies i11 clucl cd ill the 
Preshm an C ·]] be 
. ou r,e of the Cnll erre h,1\·e been tnkcn, wi 
:1clm1tted to this clasc; . " 
I i 
A n opportun ity is g i \·en to uch applicants , if possible, 
to make up an y study required in the Freshman Course 
w hich may haYe been omitted in their preyious tra ining . 
Th is course begins Friday, Octobe1· 1, 1897, a nd ends 
T h 11rsd:1y,Junc 2 , 1898. 
It includ es talks and di scuss ions on the practical carrying 
out of Froebcl's method as laid down in his "i>Iuttcr und 
K osc Lieder," allc rn.1ting \\"ith lectures on the same; nd -
va nced Gift and Occupation work; lectures 0 11 the Philosophy 
of A rt; lec tures 0 11 Drawin g :111d its applicat ion to the 
dc\·c lopmcnt of the child's perce pti on of the beautifu l ; les -
sons in Science, which train the students to accurate obser-
vation of natural objects, nnd thu · lead them to a compre-
hension of the Jaws w hich go\·e rn the g-ro\\·th of the physica l 
world; lesso ns 0 11 P rogra rn \\'o rk, fo ll owed hy disc ussions 
per tainin g to th e diill culti es which ari se in the daily w ork in 
the Kind erg arten ; lecti1res 0 11 the Physica l Basis of the 
Ch ild's Psychical N:1tu re ; ad\'a nced k ct m es on Educa-
t ional P sychology; the "Educ:1tion of 11:tn," ad\·,mced les-
sons in i\Iu~ic, adnrnced Ic~,ons in D eb,trle. 
\Vhen not in charge of a Kinderg arten or employed as a 
pa id ass ista nt, th e student is ex pec ted to pursue her practice 
in Kind erga rtens se lected by the S upen·iso r. 
SEX IOR CO URSE. 
Thi , co ur,;c begins f'rid;,y, October 1, 1897, nnd ends 
Thur$lLl_\·,Ju11 c ~, 1898. 
In thi s course pro\ i~io 11 1::; n1 ,1de fo r lit: ld '' o rk i11 Sc i-
ence, :id\·anced work in thl' " '\[utt er t111d J,ose Li ede r ," 
I ' 
.) 
t he Edu catio n o f l\ h n S . b 1. ' ' 1 Ill o 1c Fe lt! • t · C · S ]" , . . . " · ca . 10 11, o rrclal 10 11 o f 
llll 1c, , th c P ,1 d osop 'w o f I li sto.. . . .. th , t· · · . · · 1.1 , Ill 11h 1cli n1 ;1y lic l r :1 n :d 
c 1.1 1h 1t1011 f ro 111 th . ·I ·111 . c c 11 ( HHH I o f t i . ·· · I · · 
con . . · . . .c 1 .i ce to I ls 11s 1 o r1 c 
sc 1o usllcbs, P ro;..; r:1111 11·o rk . I I ' . . G· . . . . .ii it "·' cl 10l o g- 1cal S tu d y of 
arncs, ,1bo , pcc1:il w o rk \1· itl \ . 
. 1 1 ~,1~tall ls. 
:;\'OR:-L-\ L COU R SE . 
E\·ery fa cil it \· 11os~ili J .. \\·1·11 I . •' ~ JC ff J 1· ' l I:> G 
to fit t b c m s .1 . . f . . "' ci i o <bt r :1d uatcs 
. . c 'cs o 1 spcc 1:1lis t . . f . ' " 
wh ic h th ere · . t .., 0 1 1' 1 n o rm al \ V o r k ior 
is a prese nt ~o lar o-c ·1 d J 1· · I ,... ° Clll:llll 
'-Ill < c rg:i rln e rs will lie. 1 . . 
I .t< nutted t1 ti · 1 1:id t h ree ye f > 11s cou rse \ \· 10 ha1·c 
. ars o prac ti ca l e:-; 1er · ' . , . . . pa ~s the c . . · . I ic ncc ,ind lr :1111 111 ~, :1lld ca ll 
:-; .i n1111 a t1 011s rec · . 1 · Tt. . JUii cc o f th e S cnio r C hs" 
J1s course b c.,· iu s F .· I " . . Th . I " 1 It ,iy , O ctobe r 1 . 1So-1, ;111d e nds 
u 1~c :1y 1u 11t.:" S '-' " 
' - ~, l 90 . 
] 11 th is COllr~t.: p rri 1·i~io 11 is rn · . 
lli~to r y o f E 1 . ad t.: fo r , p cc1 a l II m k in the 
• l uc:1l10 11 :1 11d f o r :tel\· · . , I . . 
~tucl1· \Yh icli 1 . . , ,l ll CL< w o rk 111 :il l ]111 t.: s of 
. ics t fi t l ht.: s l ucl c 11t f . . g artllt.: r . · I . 0 1 he r duties :t s a K i1 1d t.: r · 
, .I s u, pr:1c t ice in th e . . . 
pupil s und e r ti . I . . b 11·111 ~ o f ~uc h 11·o r k lo :1 cl u lt 
le l II ec t1 o n o f ·1 , .· · 
m otht.:rs in l h t.: t I · ' Cl it ic tc:1c hc r 1 :11 1d to c l:i ~!-> CS o f 
s 11c y of th e Frocl , 1·, , . 
to Ube the l ' · l e 1.1 11 lhcon· a nd 111 the 11·:11· 
\.. l ll l t.: r •ra r te 11 G .f , , . 
"" 1 ts ·u1< l O · All mcmhcrs of 1 . . ' ccupat1o n s in the h o 111(' . l 1 1s c ln~s ·ire 
work w ith the c l .11 . . ' expected lo co nt in ue th e ir 
l I ( I e n 111 ti . 
arc sent fr . i c m o rnin g- Killd c r ,, ;u tcn · b u t 
1 om l 1111c [ () (° ' ] .· 1 m e, to \' i~it o t l 1- · l Ji in g re po r ts o f 1 · ll' r '- 111dcrg :1 r tc 11 s :1 11 < I t ic sn m c to th c · f , . . . 
t i us prc p :1 r iw , ti . " le i noo n confe re nce cl:i~s, 
1, _.., icm~cl i·cs to ,- u . . . , he , · :ir e , . . pc i 1 1sc t h e wo rk o f ot he rs. 
. · c:-; pec lc11 oc . · 
n ifi can cc o f t he r · ' c ,i , io n nll y, lo c:-;p la in tl1t.: tr ue ~ig -
-... 111d cro- ·1rt 
ord e r 10 acqu ire the I ~- . en sy s te m Lo pu b li c aurl1 c n cc~, in 
th e ir fu t ure nicccss c c.1 1 n cs<; nllcl co nfid e nce n ccess,1ry f o r 
ln these various ways the membe rs of this class g a in , 
unde r t h e s upen·is io n of the Coll ege Facul ty , the expe r ie nce 
necessary to trai n othe rs ; t hey also test the ir abi li ty to im -
pa r t th e p rin c ip les a n <l m e th ods of t hi s syste m o f· educa tio n . 
T h e d es ig n o f the C oll ege is to g ive e \'c ry oppor t u ni ty and 
ad vnntag c in t his co u rse, w hi ch w ill en able t h e Faculty a nd 
the s tud e nts t h e m selyes to jud g e o f t h eir fitn ess to t ak e 
ch ar g e o f K ind e rgn r te n Tra inin g Classes, or to beco m e 
L e ad e rs a lo n g o the r lin es of K ind erga r te n w ork . 
T!te demand f or thoroug hly prep ared teachers ef t!tc 
.l(iudcrg (lrtc n system is g reat ly hz excess ef !lie supp!.,1,, 
aud fine fields ef labor a11d usifuluess, w it/1 large m l -
aries , await those w ho successfully comp lete th is course. 
COU R SE F OR PRIMARY TE AC HERS. 
A d em a nd fr om all p a r ts o f the co un t ry fo r K inde rg a r te n 
t rain ed P rim a ry T e ac he rs h as fo ll o ll'cd th e genera l a w ak en ing 
to t h e v alue of the Kind e rgar te n ; t he p sych olog ical necess ity 
o f m o re closely connectin g t h e wor k o f these tw o s tag es o f 
t h e chil d ' s g ro wth bas become app a ren t . 
The Prima ry T e:1ch e r sh ou ld un d e rstand the p ~yc h olog ical 
va lue o f t h e m a te ri a l which s h e selects fo r h er c hildre n in 
o rd e r tha t 1,he m ny use it conscio usly in the fur t her u nfolding 
and d e ,·clopment o f t h e child ' s li fe . S he must a lso learn to 
d is t ing u is h bet11·ee n Kind e rga rte n p r inciples, w hich a re 
appli cab le to a ll st ag es of g rowth , a nd the mea ns by w hich 
th ose prin cipl es a rc ap p l ied to t h e c h ild 1,v h o is in t h e sy m-
b olic, o r K in cl e r o-a rtc n s t;i a e of cl eYe lopm en t . 
"' "' Tha t it m ay a id in sup p ly in g t h is need , the Colk ge 
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offers thi s yea r, a cou rse of sl udy fo r Pri111ary Teacher~ \1·hi c l1 
includes Kindergar ten methods :ind prin c ip lc:s and Lh cir 
appl;cat ion to P rimary work. I nst rn cl ion 1\·ill be g i,·en in 
th e genc rnl prin ciples of leac hin g R e:1din g, \\ ' riling, (jc -
ogra pI 1y and Xumbcr \ Vork, as bes t atl:tpled lo childre n of 
prim a ry grades; · lecture~ :ind disc ussions of Froebe] ';; 
"::\Iu tle r und 1-.: osc Lieder;" Ps_1 chology and Gre:1l Litc ra: 
lure; lesso ns in sc ience :ind F rcc -1 l and dra\1·in g ; practice in 
l he classes fo r Games and S t,)l'y -kllin g . Opportunity wi ll 
also be g il'l;n for pr.i ctice 111 K ind e rgarten ~ a nd ohsen ·a-
t ion in Pr im ar.1· g rad es . 
This cour~e begin, Friday, October 1, 1 S97, and e nd s 
Thur~day,J1111e 2, 1098. 
BRANCH CLASSES FOR TEACHERS. 
The Colleg e is cstahl ish in g Branch Trainin g C lasses for 
Teachers at vari ous ce nte rs wh ere thi~ \\' Ork can hesl be ca r -
ried forward . These cl:1sscs are conducted hy K orm:d 
g rad uates, and arc intend ed to Gt stud e nts ,wh o ca nn ot le:1,·e 
home fo r the full three yea rs' co urse, to e nte r the second 
y ea r's course of th e College. T he requirem e nts arc the s :1 1ne 
for admittance to these Branch C lasses, as fo r the Coll ege. 
Pract ice will he g iYen the st ud ents in the m orni1w Kinde r-
"' ga rtcns, which arc und er th e super v is io n of the L oca l Tra in -
ing T each er; and a year's co urse of \\·o rk w ith the G ifts, 
Games, and Occupat ions wi ll be g iv<:. n in full· lo<rc lher \\·ith 
~ ) h 
an in t roductory course of lesson s 011 Frochcl's ":i\ Iutt e r und 
Kose Lieder." A cer l iGcale ~howin o- that th e ~lmlcnl h :1~ ,., 
completed the year's co urse in the B ra nch C lass wil l h e issued 
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I l . f clo riil· )':t ssed :11 1 hy lhc Coll ege lo all who 1:11·e s :1 is :t -
. · llie ,·e·1r's \\·ork . exam111:1l10 11 upon . ' · I e 
. . . · ·11 b e co ndu cted by :t n1 c rnhcr of t 1 This cx :1n1111 :1 l1 0 11 I\ 1 · , 
Co]Jeo-e The Branch Class F:icully appointed by llic "' · 
' I , I1 o ld c r is entillcd to cn~er the cer ti fica te: wil l show th:it l ic · . 
C·o]Ic, .!·e ·, a lt ho ug h th e stud ent wi ll .be Juni or course n f the " I 
he r Juni or co ur~c such ,.t u( ,cs ex1)ec tcd lo m:1k c up during 
• C I . . . d are o·i 1·e11 :is han.! not been g i1·cn in t he Branch ass, ,111 "' 
in the College b y spec iali sts . 
MOTHER'S D EPARTMENT. 
. f ti , world's \York li es here One of the <>Tcntcst lines O ie . 
" . . f lilll e children, in o rd er th:it before us : the understand in g o . 
. . . 1 · the home life. they may be p rope rl y llaincc 111 I , . hio-hesl 
. I rinds of 11·om an 1c1 "' Correctly understood, it c en. I t command 
. the m osl cu m p c c end eavor, the hroadcsl cullui e, 1 
I. of he r reso urces anc I I le l·sl ·lll c 1n rr of h e rse lf :111t t 1c um ' "' . I . ·_ 
' 1. f her that sh e become ,t p 1) s t 
e11viro 11111 c 11 ls . It dcm:111t s O . I 
, . , hilosoJ) he r, a pnc~t. ll 
. . t I er ·1 poet, ,1 p 
cian, an artist, :t c:ic 1 , ' . . t histo ry into 
. . '<r ht into sc ience, Ill o ' 
r eturn , it o-1ycs her :111 rn si"' I 11 0 other 
• ,., . . J 11:111 n:iture, sue 1 as 
a r t, into ltlc r:ilurc, into 1111 . 1 . aim . h:is to he 
1 1 , . use eJC h of l icsc I c, 
culture can com mant, leC,l 1 ·iid in ri o· htil· 
. .. be conquerct as an, "' -
entered that its wealth 111 ") 1 1 . c· irc not for the 
. I ·1c1 cntruslcl to 1c1 ' ' 
understandin g the 1,tllc c 11 f II ·i, w f:tcl s pl:i ce 
. . .· o- to h e r. The o O I\ "' 
add ed cr lo rv it \\'ill hi Ill ,-, 1 1 . 's of a science . 
"' - the bro:it 1.1s1 
this stud)· of child -c ul ture u pon . If· stincts which 
t!. · /11111sr 171 First: Tl1 c child bra r s : c i 1111 • 
J , i -, ,11 w ard. 
r::rin br I rained 11 pwa ra 0 1 ' 0 ' 
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Second : These inst incts g ive earf11 ma nifcstl71 to.>i of 
their existence. 
Third : Th e mother 's loving guidance can be c/1anged 
from im cerlain instinct to un/1csitali 11g· insight. 
l\Iothcrs ha \"C responded so c:1 rncslly to lhe opportunity 
fo r lhc ill\·estigal ion of what F rocbcl has called" lhe Science 
of 1\Iothcrhood " that a three year's course of w ork :rnd 
s tudy has been arrang ed so as to include each year some pa rt 
of the Kinderg arte n system w h ich w ill aid t hem in lhc 
understanding of tlv.:! ir child ren, and g i,·e thep1 a command 
oE such kimlergar ten materials as can best be used in the 
home. These classes arc org an ized primarily for m others, 
w ho feel their in ab ili ty to do the hig hest work \\· ith children, 
w ithout special training ; who w ish to dcyclop a rig ht the 
insti nct implanted in the children at b irth ; w ho desire the 
help w hich the experi ence of other m others may b rin g . 
They are q ui te as \'aluah lc to primary teachers, S unday -
school workers and all \\" omen "·ho w ish to he help ful to 
li t tle children. These courses \\· ill occupy hut one 111 o rnin :.:; 
each weP.k fo r twenty weeks of the Cullc~c yc:1r. 
CEl\TRAL CL ,\ SSES. 
(1) First yc.ir's course ; \ Vedncsclay, October 6, 1897, 
to \ Vcdncs<l ay, F ebrnary 23 , 1s9s. 
There wi ll he a \"acation of t wo weeks from D ecember 
22 , 1897, to J anuary 5, 1898. T he regular k ssons " ·ill 
t;1ke place at the colleg e on \ \'cd ncscl ay frn m ten o'clock in 
the morn ing lo t weh ·c '1' 1  · l · . · · 1 
· e cs~ons 1ncl11cle p rac t1c:d ,,·or , 
with such G ifts and O ccupationf, as can l ie~t h e used in tli c 
nursery; study of F roehd's " \f 11ttn Li ll(] K ase Liede r ," 
1S 
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wh ich w ill cn :1hlc the mother to g r:1sp the principks of the 
system ;ill(\ to re-:ipply them on th t.: innu111cr:1blc occasions 
wh icl~ arise in the home li fo ; a lso cli~c ussions am! the 
answ ering 0£ q uestion · conce rn ing the stud y and ex periences 
of the w eek prcYi ous. 
(2) The second yenr's course : from T hursday , Octo-
ber 7, 1S97 , to T h ursday , F ebruary 2-}, 1898. There ,,·ill be 
a , ·acation o f b,·o ,\' eeks from Thursday , D ecember 2 3, 
1897, lo Thur~d:1y, J:1nu:1ry 6, 189S. 
Th t.: re g- ulnr lesson will take place at lh t.: College on 
Thurscl :1y~, from ten o'clock in the morni ng lo t,Ych·t.:. T he 
l .· f I \ -01-1, " ·ith the G ifts cssr,ns include one !;our o :1( ,·a ncc( ' ' ' 
1 0 . 1 1.-- 1 .. ·t 1. S cience w c,r k for an( ccup:1l1011s of t 1c t"- 11H e1 ga1 c1 , 
I. . f F · b I' "]\![u tter und Kose 1tll e children; Study o · • 1oe cs 
L . ] " 1· · l tl ,c1··111 0- of q uestions. IC( er j ( 1~cuss1ons ;i ll ( . lC ans\\ "' 
( ) · , f . 1 F 1·id w October 8, 1897, 3 Th1nl yea r,.; cour,;c 10 11 · J, . 
~ . 8 8 T l re \\' ill be a vac:1t1on tu I• nd:1y , f ehru :1 ry 25, 1 9 · ie , 
f b . . 1897 lo J:1nuan· 7, 189S. o l \\' O weeks from D cccm t.: l 24, _ , · 
. I· 1, l F rida)'S from ten The rcrrul ar lessons \\· tll ta ,e P ,ice 01 ' 
"' 1'lie lessons incl uC:::: the 
o'clock in the 111 or11in o· to t,,·ch ·e. 
0 G 'f I O cui)· ttions in the Kin -
work \\'ilh lhc r emainin g 1 ·ls all( c ' 
G 1 S tol·1·cs of the K indcre::1rten ; Study of dcrg nrlen ; ;,rncs a m ~ ,, ~ L ' l · . . "" Education of lllan. 
Frochcl' s " :;\I utler und l"-ose 1cc Cl , . 
. 1 . ·t , cnt " ·ho request 1t, nre All m olhcr:; be long ing to this c cp ,11 11 ' . 
. . 1 ·· I r c·iclin o- and arc assisted furni shed w1 l h courses of col atci •1 ' "' ' . . 
.. l· ,·Jcd o·c :mcl insig ht 111 th is 
111 olher way~ t0 cnl:1rgc then , no, "' 
direction . 
L OCAL UNIO~S 
C . , t fir st limited to Centra l nnd lnsscs fo r m others \\'Cl c ,1 . . . 
L oca l b r nnch clas cs, hu t' th e clcni and for clnsscs 111 cittc~ 
• 
and towns at a g reater distance from the College cau ed 
this department to ex tend its work and include remote branch 
classes, which are g iven the same studies as the Central 
classes, ,vherever practicable. These classes a rc call cci 
Union , since the study is one of common interest to a ll 
women, irrespective of age, cond ition, or the direct use to 
be made of the knowledge acquired . 
It is the aim of the College to gin.! to th%e classes, as 
11Parly as it is 'b l 11 I 1 · C · 
' p oss1 e, a t 1c at va ntag es which the c 11 trat 
Classes afford. To this end the work has bccP ,·cry care-
fully phmned. There w ill be a special Secretary of the 
:Mother's Department who will o rg anize classes, arrange 
and superintend their work, conduct the corrcspo11dc11cc 
with the chsse!:> a ,{ · · f · · I · · 
' , ' Ile g ive Ill ormat1011 to all 111tcrcstcc 11 , 
this department of work. Further info rmation, Constit utio n~ 
and Plans of Or o-·1111·zat · ·11 J f · l J 1· t ' 
to the College. 
o' , 1011 w 1 Je urn1s 1ct upon app 1ca 1011 
FREE CLASSES. 
Free classes arc established for the training of molhers 
ch ildren in the free Ki11dcrg,1r tens, which are who have 
under the s · · f 
uperv1s1on o the College. These classes arc 
conducted by members of the Normal Trnining C lass, 
assisted hy Specialists in Medicine, D omestic Economy and 
Hygiene. At each of these lessons, the d irector of ~he 
Kindergarten is . . J ] pt csent, to welcome the mothers and to ac c 
the borne atmosphere to the occas ion. 
NURSES' DEPARTMENT. 
The N urscs' class · · f 
< • • was org ani zed at th e 111·.,c11t req uest 0 
mothers who felt tl I f . .~ ie neec o trained assistants in the ir home~. 
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It 1~ di ,·idcd into h,·o terms of ten weeks each. T he 
lessons arc g i,-cn 0 11 co11scc 11 ti,·c S,1t11rdays, from three 
o'clock in the afternoon to fi,·e. 
They include instructions 011 the Tig ht kind of play in 
· 1 Ir · I · ·t · 011 the the nurse ry as :1 preparation for t 1c '-me e1 gm en, 
nurse ry occ11palions ; 011 sto ri es and songs suitable for chil-
d ren unde r four years of :1ge.-
This class wil l be conducted by the Normal cbss under 
the s11pcn· is io11 of t he Faculty. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
. . . . i ·t,. ture of the world The hwhest ya l11c of t he g1cat 1.e1a 
"' . f . of confl ict with the 1s the p ortray,d of man 111 some 01111 . 
ins titutional \\·o rltl, and the reconc iliatwn of that confl ict by 
. . . . , with those laws " ·hich the brtn <r 111 cr o f m:lll into hat 111011) 
0 
"' . . . - 11 This also is wh:1t arc g rc:1tc r th:m hi s 111d1,·1dual Wt · 
F . £ tl e h ws of the ~-vorlcl and rochc l m eans by "the unity o 1 ' 
0 £ 111 ~11." 1c111tlcrrrartc11 is to so educate ~ The a i111 of the ~ ~ 
Sllall realize the relationships each human be ing that he 
. . . f. them . This supreme 
of li fe and the duties ans1ng 10111 
. . . 1 ' F roebe! to the child, not 0bJcct of l1 tcrn t urc 1s broug ht 1) . . . 
. f la . . the spmt 11al side 111 a literary \\·ay, hut by means O P j' 1, 
- ·io·ht of hy the teacher, e se 
of the work must nc,·er he lost 5 "' f ... 
. re fo rm:ilism; there o1 e " 
thf! whole m:1y dc ,·c lop 111 Lo me . . . ., . 
. . . f the K llldergai tne1 , 
rig ht stud,. of re:il l iteratu re is a pat t O . t 
- 1· . t·l1 e henrt this mos t · . 1 a 1,·e 111 ra1nrn 0' as it hcl1,~ to ,cep ' ·11 l~e 
. 
0
' , 1 f Jio111er w1 , 1 1 slue y o llnportant part of her work. lC 
t1kc11 up this yea r. 
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PHILANTHROPH IC DEPARTMENT. 
This department has been orga ni zed for the purpose o f 
g iving to all friends ot the Kindergar ten :m opportun ity to 
a id in the establish ing and maintaining of K indergarten s in 
the poorer districts of the city . 
These will be placed in charge of co mpetent teachers 
who ha\·e heen trained in the Chicacro Kindero-arten Coll ege, 
b 0 
and w ill receive careful supervision in orde r that the \\·or k 
may be ca rri ed forward in as thorough and econom ic a 
manner as possible, thereby help ing to demonstrate the fact 
that it is better and cheaper to form titan to reform. A ll 
good citizens are askcc;d to contribute to this department, and 
are iiwited to attend the Quarte rl y Meetino- where wil l he 
. "'' g iven .reports of all receipts and expend itures, al so the results 
of the work. 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT. 
This de1Y1rtm t I · . · 
' en 1as ansen from the constantly mcrcas1ng 
number of request l 1 (I s ma( c ))' mothers, kind erga rtn crs, an 
teache rs li\·in o· . t ]' I 1 
' o '' a l 1sta11ce from Chicago who have as ,C( 
for hel1J in the tra· · f . ' . J . s 111111g o you ng childre n. Experience 1·1• 
proved the Yalue of ti · · f I e 11s aid to the o-enera l spread o t 1 
work . "' 
!he fact that" J\ Study of Ch il d Nature," by Mi~s 
IIarnsou, has al read , . 1 1 s 
· ' ) 1 eac l e< th e fourteenth edition sho\\. 
something of the demancl f 1 . h 
or kinderg arten Ii tern tu re, \\' 11c 
as yet, is limited. 
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SPECI AL COURSES. 
l'SYC1IOLOGY . 
· rse of lectures on 1Ir. De nton J . ~nidcr will g i\·e a cou 
Tl . . of lectures is purely Educational P sychology . 11s cou1 se . 
. . , 1 • · s It is t::nwht 111 ed ucational, and 1s fr ee from rnctap l) sic · 0 
l ·1 to the problems such a ,,,vay as to lead naturally anc easi Y 
. . . l . , ·]· and to unfold the wh ich the stud ent meets 111 1e1 \\ 01 ,, ' 
prin ciples by wh ich the c problems can be solved. . 
1 . to a ph ilosophical In brief, it leads the future teac l e! ' 
study of the h uman mind. 
PHYSIOLOGY. 
. . . . . . . f lectures on the Physica l Dr. Stc\'L' thon wil I g· I\ e ,1 cou1 sc o . 
' . N . These lectures are Basis of the Ch ild 's P sychical 1 atui e. 
. ~. . . and the mother more 111tend ed to make the h..111clergai tnei ' cl 
. f life both plant an familiar ,Yith the physical basis O ' • r .· 1 
. . ·I evolution of the me n·1c -
animal, ancl also to show how, 111 t 1e . 
. Jvccl the rrreat centeH 
ua! from the embryonic clements in vo ' 0 b .11 . losely tissue- lll c mg 
of li fe in 111.111 arc eyo]yecl; and how c . . • 
I the spintual natm e in is related to character-huilcling - 10"' b . 
' ' ·11 J e a 1ven 
• I I struction w1 a so o 
man is linked to the phys1ca • 11 • • 1. s 
. . . n health; also 111 sic -i1es ' 
as to the proper c:1re of childi en 1 ·f ti 
be most pe1 ec y 
whereby the condition of health may 
restored. 
LANGUAGE. 
I . 1 t he S tudy of L:111 -
" ·i I? ·11 1 t t hec asses 11 1v rs. ,,,, ersey w1 cont uc t' c ' no· 
. f. n the best authors, no 1 ' ,., g uage by reading with them 1 01 
~3 
the \·ocabularv and construction of sente 11 ces as w ell as the 
peculiarities and excellencies of style. 
FIELD CLASSES. 
Field excursions nre made in season under the chnr"C of 
"' 
1'fr. C ham berl a in . Thl'Y arc i11tcndcd lo h elp the st11d cnl to 
know \\·he re ·111 d ho\\' to JI t t l · · 
' co cc 1C ~pcc1rncns fo r he r SC!Cll CC 
wor k \\' ilh the children ; and to open her eyes lo th e \\'ealth of 
material which lies about her in any n o · · JI T I,c ·e 
, 1 rnrng wa , . 
excursions w ill take l)h ce on S ~t · I b · · tl 
, ,, u1 c ays, cg rnn111g 1c: 
second S atu rday in O ctober. 
ART 1:-.; EL)l;CATlO:\' . 
:\1 i,s L ocke will lecture on A r t in Educ:1tion. 
The g reatest a ·t -· ] f G 
' 1 p e110c s o reece and R ome ,yere 
reached when lhe , ·t· f 1 
,u 1sans o t 1e race w ere im hued with th e 
art spirit. So w ill ' t b · A . · 1 c 111 mcn ca \\·hen all the people haYe 
been trained to l) . · . 1 
,.. ei ccn c am to love the beautiful. The 
I-.. 1ndergartcn is a lJrin . . . I . . 
mi Y c11 t sc 100 ! 111asmuch as 1t cndea,·-
ors to "conform the outwnrd sh ow of thin o-s to the desires 
of the mind" Tl 1· · . 0 
. · ,c c ,,· inc impulse of acti,·ity is h ere g uided 
rnto the production of th l . . 
c )Cn utiful. I t 1s Yen · necessary, 
therefore, th at the K indcrcr ·t . 1 " 
oa1 ne1 s 1otild understand the law s 
of art, and be sk illed son1cw I t . I 
rn 111 t 1c power to r cprod ucc. 
ST UDY OF T II E GREAT ART. 
;\1r. S11 iclcr \\'il l o- i,·c ,1 coui·cc f l 
, . ., ,  o cct urc. on the l\ La~tcr, 
of J\rt. The tl1 otw ht t int A rt 1· c f 
"' ' ., one 0 t he most importa nt 
J> 
• 
emboclirn l' 11t~ of m:1n's hig hest :1spir;1 tio11 m akes a co111pre·· 
hensio 11 of the l.liston · o f . \rt and n comprehe nsion of its 
sp iritual 111 ca11i11 n· :111 -es~ent ial J)n rt of :111 education \\' hich 
"' ]' " a ims " to fi t hurn :1 n be ings to lead noble h 11111 an t\·cs. 
All the above lectures arc iucbrdcd i11 the T eachers' 
Course, but aJ()'OIIC 710/ w ish i111;- to talc the entire t raiuiug-
is at liberty to j oin a11y one dcpartmc11t or special course. 
P ersons wishing to jo in any dcpnrtmcnt or specinl course 
w ill plense send the ir nam es nnd addresses to the Ch icago 
Kinde rgarten C ollege, \\'hen dates of lectures will be g iven 
to them . 
CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS. 
T . . b t t iclents "·ho have h ere are 11 0 g rad uatmg exercises, u s t 
t . f L 1 .. , nre entit led to the 
~a is actorily completed any rcgu ar coui se ' 
foll owing certifi cates or d ip lomas : 
S I I fi t ·car' p ractical t udcnts who ha \'e complctcc t 1c rs ) ' 
fi -' or Fresh-
and theoretical course w ill rccci,·c a ,rst yeni s, 
inan Certi11.cate . . 
·, l l nd y·ear's p ractical S tude nts w ho have complctct t 1c seco . 
· I . . . cl ,enr's, or J un1or 
.int theoretical course ,nll receive a secon ) 
Certifi cate. . 
L' . • 1 I tl ire! ,•car's or Se111or 
.-,tuden ts who h ave completec t 1e 1 -
course w ill rccc iye n D iplom n. 
tI1c i\ or mal course will S tuden ts who hn,·c completed 
r ecei,·c a Normal D ip lom a. . 
, I fi ·sl ·car's pr.1cl1cal 
S tude nts who ha\'c complctcd t ,c 11· ) I 
. cl I C l· ss receive a B ranc, 
,l n theor etical cour. c in any 13ranc 1 .i 
Class C ertificate. 
The College resen es the rig-ht to \\'ithho ld the Cert ificate 
or Diplom~, in c~se the reco rd has n ot been s :it isfocto r y; hut 
stud ents ,ni l be 111formed as to t i .. ·t 1. 1e11 s anc 1110- l\1·ice durin g 
the yea r. "' 
CALENDAR. 
College op en s . 
\ V i11 te r \' acat ion beg in s 
College re-o pens 
S ummer Vacation begins 
ll OLIDA YS. 
O c tober I s l. 
Dcccmlx r 231·d . 
January 3rd. 
j llll e 211d . 
Tha1il; s<r iYi11 " and the ]• f 
'"' " L ,1y a ter 
\ Va ~hin g to n 's Birthdny. · 
Good F ri d:iy . 
. Mem ori a l D;1 , .. 
l'L"ULIC OCCJ\0 10'.\S 
Co1wocation of 1Iothe rs, · O Scptc111he r 2Sth, 29th, 30th. 
pc11i11g lecture to all ~I ud cnl s, O c tobe r .j.lh . 
Froc:hel's Birthd:11· Cclehrati (1 11 
Coll eg·c Con cert, . 
A lummc J\lcc ti11 0 ,..,, 
R ece ption, . 
P resc11t;1ti nn of Certili ca te~ 
nnd Dipl um :1, , 
, . \ pri l 21 f- l. 
T 1111 c I s l. 
I ( j \Ill e :! Ill!. 
I 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
Applicants for admission should be at least eighteen years 
of age and must present ev idence of suffi cient sch olarship and 
m ental m:itu ri ty lo en able them to pursue successfully the 
studies ind icated in the curriculum. 
Application blanks to be fill ed and a list of questions to 
be a nswered will be furni sh ed those desiring to enter the 
College. A credential letter ( from the pastor or principal 
o f the las t sch ool attended preferred) should accompany the 
blank and answers to the questions when they a re returned . 
It is expected that all students who expect a Certificate or a 
D" I b . ipl oma at the e ncl of the year, will be present at t 1e egm-
ni ng , as the work of each year is a connected whole • 
Students upon c nter incr will pre ent the ir notice of ac-
"' 1 . 
ceptance with their tuition fee at the office and receive t , eir 
Membership Ticket fo r the year. 
. St ud e nts arc r eq ucstccl to re p ort to the oJ-ncc prcv io~i- to 
th e upc:n in <>· of the Cull e o·c to r ecc i1·c their 111embc1 ship 
t ic !· , . , "" . .-, r· . . . · \\'hic h th c1· 
,cts <11HI appo111lmc 11 ts to the h.. 111 clc1 g;i 1 tc 11 in · 
\\"ill .. . ~ . -11 t frid:1L October P1 .1ct1 cc. l· orn1c r st ucl c11ts \\ 1 1 epui · ' 
I , t; lll: i1· s tud e nt~, O ctober 2d . 
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Tuition 
Mater ials 
Books 
EXPENSES. 
TEAC H ERS' l >EPART ;\I E;,..;T. 
per yea r, $ 125 oo 
" 
" 
l\IOTH ERS' DEPARTMENT . 
" 
" 
10 oo 
5 00 
Tuition ( Central Clas~ ) p t:r yea r, $ to oo 
Tuition pe r te rm , 5 oo 
l\1Iatcr ials pe r yea r , z 5° 
( Terms spec ial! y arranged for B r:u1 ch C lasses . ) 
."U RSES' D EPAR'nrnw r. 
Tuition 
\Iateriab 
pe r year, $ Io oo 
" " 
2 50 
SPEC IAL LECTGRES . 
Course Tickets, 10 Lectures 
It w ill he noticed th:1l all lessons an d lectures :ire 
includ ed in the tu iti on fe e ; and , w hil e th e co ur,es include 
the most expensiYe sludi es ,md the inst ru c ti o n i,- g ive n b y 
spec ia li sts in eYery department, no extrn charges arc made 
except for materia ls and books. 
BOARD10iG DEPARTl\rE:,.;JT. 
Board can be obta ined from $3.00 to $ 7.00 pe r vveek. 
The Coll ege g lad ly assi~ts stud enls in sec urin g hoard 
in desirable homes at least expense, a l \\'ay s keepin g for thi s 
purpose a list of reliable places wh ich ha,·e hcc n fu ll y 
in n::sli ga ted . 
For fu rlh ..- partic uL1r~, address the 
C111 cA <;o K 1ND 1-: 1t <;A 1tT 1, ~ Co 1.L1·: ,;E, 
10 \ "an Bure n St., Ch icago, 111. 
ENCi:: PAYMENTS AND CORRESPOND , 
1 if in 
. ~ ·nstallments ,' one-1ta 
T uition is payable zn t .vo 2 d part of tltc 
J ai-11 4tlt an ?to a,dvance, and t !te balauce a?l?t ./ l e Colle ,re 
t tdellts w!to eav o 
tuition fe e ·will be nifullded to s 1 
bifoi·e t li e close of the year. ble to t!te C lticago 
C ltec!.-s or drafts should be made pay~ d . "d tal o_§icer ef 
. t to any zn ivz z l(indergarteu College, aud no 
tl1 e instittttion. d b ddressed in like 
. · s!toul e a All business commzmications 
•12anner. 
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BOOKS AND BOOKLETS 
I l"lll . lSIIFO BY 
CHICAGO KI NDE RGARTEN COLLEGE 
Sold by the College and all Dealers. 
A S T ·oy or, C III L D '.\ATURE. BY EuzABET 11 11 ,,RR1sox . 
"Eve ry a !-.piring 1cnc hcr and cnrncs t mothe r would :-eek 10 po:-scss th is l ittl e book 
if she knew hO\\' much of help and in spiration it contn ins . " - l'ublir· Sc/1 00/ Journal. 
•
1 \\'c rno~t hcartih- wish th:tt thi s little book of :Hi ss H arrison ' s mig ht find a p l:-. cc 
iu every home. ''-7''/u: Stn11dnrd. 
" Thi s book is :1 v::t l11:-.blc cont rih111ion to 1hc s tudy of children :-rnd dese rves :1 pl:i cc 
by the side of Preyer and Pcrcz ." - S c/1(1(1/ Journal. 
"It is 1hc :1blcst work on the most s ig nifi cant s11bjcct 1h:u h :ic, yet come to my 
tab le . "-Frn11 r('S ff 'i/lnrd. 
" T he book i~ a1 once proiound and popular, system:1tica lly :i.rrnngccl. :rn d e nli vened 
with ill11 !-lr:-.t ive :-.11ccdo1cs drawn from her ow n l::irge expe rience wi1h :-.II phases o f 
ch ild ch:u:lc ter . - .... :lfudny Sc/,()ol Times . 
Printed o n la id paper, neat ly bound in c loth, wit h g il t top. Li st 
pri ce $ 1.2s; ne t, $1 .00. 
T II E \ ' IS I O>I OF DA NTE. A STORY rnR LITTLE CmLDREK AX n 
A TALK FOR THEIR i\JoTJJERS, 
" ' Th e \ 'ision of D:lnt c · is :1 s tory of D:-.111e·s "ision told 10 childre n bv th at qu een 
of story te ll er~, Eli zabeth ll :irri!-011 . (:rc:it sd1ol:1 rs h:ive written :rnd 1Jhilosop hizcd 
:-.nd spccul:-.1 cd up<?n 1[1 e f) i\_inc Co1ncdy :ill th~·s<: aecs . th rowin¥ sc:i r~c a r:1y o f li g h t 
upon the poem which 1, a vcil<'d book to thf' mrll1011; h1.11 he re 111 Cluc.:igo, :i wom:111 
h:is told a s10ry to little children , :rnd lo'. the whole is h:nhc<l in :-. soft light th:11 
revc:-.ls the p11rpo!Cic o.f th e porm . :ind :-.1 her c:-.11 tJic ' buri<'d ~cnc1' co1:1cs forth fi:0111 
the tomb this l'.:-.stert 1cle to tell 11s :is :dw:-.ys the ont- truth that 'Love 1" 1he f11Ifi1l111 g 
of 1hc I.aw.' " -T/1c /'nrtl1r110 11. 
Printed o n \Vind so r hand - made pape r, beautif u lly bound. Il lus. 
J rat ed by \\' a lte r Cra ne. T"·o ed itions. T ,bl. pri ces. $~.,o a ncl 
$1..50. Ket , $1.50 and $ 1.00. · 
C I I RJSTi\'IAS TfDE. A x Jx,·ALL'\BJ.E B ooK TO E\'ERY i\Io T JJ ER 
,\T C JJ J< 1~TMAS T 11> E. It contai ns two ta lk, from i\li ;s llarrison; 
one on Il oll' to Ce leb rate Chr istmas with Chi ldre n , and the other 
o n Th e \ 'a lu e of T oys in the Ed u ca tion of th e Child . l t a lso con. 
ta in s c la,s iri cd lists of toys and books s uitab le for childr e n o f 
diffe re nt ages, and c loses with a number o f Ch ri st ma s sto rie ,. 
Bound in pink and g ilt. Price so cents net. 
On Boo kl ets so ld in quantities amounting to rifty ce nts and 
upward s a d isco unt of tw enty per cent. ll' i ll be g h· en in add iti o na l 
bookl ets . O rd e rs for s in g le cop ie, not filled. 
For Li st and Pri ces see inclos ed s li p . Ad dr ess 
C II ICAGO KINDERGA RT E".\ COLLEGE, 
IO \' \ 'i J31 ·R FX STJ~ EET. 
•• By plBcing such instructinn within the reach of women 
af all classes, th.e Ji.rst step will be taken towm ds the full 
and perfect training af the female sex. of all who have the 
care of children, uf all future mothers in all ranks of 
SDciety, far their educational rrncatian."' 
MIIOllM MllRENH'ULTZ IIGN BUWIU. 

